Implicit in much of comparative and international education research is that education is a creature of the nation-state, shaped largely by economic, political, and social forces defined by national boundaries. However, in federal nation-states, primary and secondary schooling is the juridical responsibility of the constituent states, not the national government. We make the case in this article that in comparative education analysis, there is persuasive support in political theory to consider subnational state comparisons in federalist nations and that such comparisons can yield valuable insights for improving education in the federal nation-state as a whole. We focus on one federal country, Brazil, and on the possible differences in the "effectiveness" of state education administrations in delivering education. We measure state effectiveness by students' mathematics achievement gains on a national test in 1999-2013. We also examine the possible reasons why gains differ greatly in states with similar demographic characteristics.
Implicit in much of comparative and international education research is that education is a creature of the nation-state, shaped largely by economic, political, and social forces defined by national boundaries. Not surprising, then, that the varied contributions to theories of comparative education in the past 50 years have focused on educational changes at the national level and on how theories of the nation-state may explain the development of national educational systems.
1 Further, with increased economic globalization and the increased influence of global communication and media (Castells 1996) , comparative analysis of national education has steadily shifted to situate the nation-state in a global economy and ideology (Carnoy 1999; Mundy and Murphy 2001; Carnoy and Rhoten 2002) . Although an important part of the globalization discussion is whether in an increasingly globalized environment, the nation-state is ceasing to be the locus of educational policy (Green 1997) , the prevailing global ideology is that the nation-state remains the locus of educational change (OECD 2013 ). An example of the conflicting evidence regarding this discussion is, on the one hand, the increasing ideological influence of international testing agencies such as the OECD (PISA) or the IEA (TIMSS) on national views of educational quality (Carnoy 2014) and, on the other, the increased emphasis placed by the international testing agencies on the nation-state as the responsible entity for "improving" national education to achieve higher national economic growth (OECD 2011 (OECD , 2013 Hanushek et al. 2013) .
Is comparative and international education research correct in focusing so heavily on the nation-state as the relevant unit for analyzing education comparatively? Generally, yes. In most countries, major aspects of formal education are defined by nation-state economic and political histories. Educational change is typically played out in national political structures, and understanding how those changes occur typically requires a theory of the nation-state. It therefore usually makes sense to regard educational systems as "products" of nation-state political, economic, and social structures. Further, although many educational policy analyses tend to use schools or classrooms as their unit of comparison, arguing that school actors and individual teachers play a very influential role in organizing the educational process (e.g., Elmore 2000; Hanushek et al. 2011) , others have pointed out that major educational decisions, such as curriculum, teacher pay/working conditions (hence who is recruited into teaching), teacher training, the length of the school day/year, class size, and school finance, are situated at higher levels of the political structure, outside the control of principals and teachers (Levin 1980) . However, the tendency to focus on comparative analysis at the national level has its challenges. As the extensive literature on centralization/decentralization implies (e.g., Behrman et al. 2002) , the degree to which the national governments influence "national" education does vary from country to country, largely due to the way that nation-states define themselves politically and the role that this political definition has on shaping educational delivery. The most important instance of the nation-state that raises theoretical questions about focusing so heavily on national educational comparisons is the federal state. Federalism is the name given to a system of government in which sovereignty is shared between a central governing authority and constituent political units, such as states or provinces (Watts 1992) . These political units are generally bound together by a constitution that spells out the rights and obligations of the constituent members. A typical reason that nation-states are federal is that, historically, regions found it in their interest to join together as a larger nation-state but agreed to do so under the condition that they retain considerable autonomy. 2 2 The advantage of federalist systems, particularly in spatially large countries, is that local governments are more likely to be in touch with their local constituencies and to be more effective in allocating resources for local needs. In turn, regions can benefit from belonging to a larger entity for
In every federal nation-state, primary and secondary schooling are the juridical responsibility of the constituent states, not the federal government. But the federal government is often the main source of revenue for education in the states and, in some countries, legislates education reforms that are subsequently implemented by the states. Yet even in federal countries with mainly central government financing, and even considering differences in economic development levels among states, federal countries are marked by considerable variation across constituent states in teacher labor markets, curriculum, evolution of access to schooling, and the politics and ideology of state bureaucracies . Thus, in terms of comparative education analysis, there is persuasive support in political theory to consider subnational state comparisons in federalist nations. 3 The benefits of subnational state comparisons of educational performance in federalist countries extend beyond their theoretical logic. Although such comparisons have the disadvantage of working with smaller variations in student achievement, the quality of resources, and educational practices than international comparisons, they have the distinct advantage of greater contextual similarity in terms of identifying specific educational management differences and applying findings of successful policies from one subnational state to another. Analysts have long identified the difficulties of "educational borrowing" across national social and political contexts (Phillips and Ochs 2003) . Educational policy borrowing is more likely to find smoother implementation across subnational states-particularly neighboring states with similar social conditions.
In this article, we make an argument for the value of subnational analyses of educational systems in federalist nation-states by showing how analyzing the comparative "effectiveness" of state education systems within one such federalist country, Brazil, 4 in the first decade of the twenty-first century (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) can yield important insights into educational change. Estimating edu-many possible reasons: economies of scale from larger markets, sharing the costs of the common defense, and, for poorer regions, from participating in the success of richer regions through the redistribution of central government revenues. There are also disadvantages: wealthy regions may not like sharing their success with less wealthy reasons regions; and there may exist profound disagreements between some members of the Federation and the central government on the rights and obligations of regions versus the center cational system "effectiveness" is one way to compare systems, and these estimates can form the basis for understanding why students who attend schools in some political units (in this case, states) perform better academically and may be making larger academic gains than in others. Our measure of educational effectiveness is student academic performance in each state on Brazil's national test.
Thus, even as Brazil participates in international tests, such as the Program in International Student Assessment (PISA), and Brazilian policy makers often use the PISA to benchmark their students' performance and seek lessons from other countries, both within Latin America and from those in Europe (Carnoy et al. 2007 Klein 2011) , we argue that it is logical both theoretically and from a policy standpoint to compare education across Brazilian states. Specifically, we focus on a particular feature of the political organization of Brazilian education-the division between the state and municipalities in administering schooling-and how state policies mediating this division might have affected student performance in each state. Our basic premise is that in federal systems, the politics of education and the capacity to administer educational systems at the state level are key to how effectively education is delivered in the states, and that state-level management is an important element in understanding the quality of "national" education systems in federal countries (Rhoten 2000; .
The Brazilian education system is particularly amenable to such an analysis because of the extensive student performance data available over time at the state level. Our study focuses on the gains during the past decade that Brazilian students made across states in mathematics skills, as measured by the Brazilian national test, the National Evaluation System of Basic Education (Sistema Nacional de Avaliação da Educação Básica [SAEB]), and on the possible reasons why gains differ so greatly in states with similar demographic characteristics. The advantages of using the SAEB test to compare student mathematics performance across states are that the SAEB student sample is very large, drawn randomly within each state, and covers a fairly long period, 1999-2013. In one part of our analysis-comparing student gains in capital cities of states-we also use data from the Prova Brasil test in 2007-13. Unlike the SAEB, the Prova Brasil is a censual test applied to all students in public schools with more than 20 students in the tested grades (fifth, ninth, and twelfth). In 2011 and 2013, the SAEB began incorporating the Prova Brasil results for public school students and added a sample of students in private schools. 5 The SAEB and Prova Brasil tests are also much more aligned with the (highly variable) Brazilian mathematics curriculum than are other tests taken by Brazilian students, such as the PISA, also available by state for the period 2003-15. 6 We focus on the ninth-grade SAEB and estimate ninth-grade students' test score gains in mathematics by state during this period.
7
The administration of Brazil's education system, like many decentralized systems, is complex because local and state administrations share responsibility for education in the same state. In twenty-first century Brazil, a high percentage of children attend municipal schools at the public primary level; both municipal and state governments exert control over public middle schools, and most students attending upper secondary education do so in state-administered schools. The performance of ninth-grade students in a Brazilian state might therefore reflect the influence of the state's education policies, the policies of various municipal administrations within a state, or be the result of cooperation between state and municipalities. In a political organization of state education where many students who attend stateadministered middle schools start out in municipal primary schools, it would seem logical that the state political and educational bureaucracy has a vested interest in working closely with municipalities to assure that students in municipal primary school are adequately prepared for middle school education. In this article, we exploit the variation in test score gains among stateadministered educational systems and among each state's municipalityadministered systems to explore this notion that the way states mediate the political organization of schooling can influence overall student academic performance in each state. Our results suggest that the degree to which state and municipalities collaborate may be associated with larger or smaller achievement gains across state and municipal schools.
In the next section we provide more details about the organization of Brazil's education system into state and municipal schools and the nationwide reforms that form the context of educational change for all Brazilian states and municipalities. In the second section, we describe our data and empirical strategy we use to estimate the relative success of each state's state and municipal systems. The third section presents the results of our analysis, and the fourth section discusses these results and concludes.
Background
Brazil has a highly decentralized educational system with 27 state-level systems and approximately 5,600 autonomous municipal systems. This large 6 We have analyzed the Brazilian PISA data by state for each of the years 2003-12 but do not present them here because there are many questions about the randomness of the PISA sample within states. For a general analysis of the PISA results in Brazil, see .
7 SAEB was historically given to fourth and eighth graders, but in 2007, Brazil implemented a major reform that changed the entrance age into primary school from 7 years old to 6 years old, increasing the length of primary school beginning with that first grade cohort from 4 to 5 years, and the total length of basic education (primary plus middle school) from 8 to 9 years. All schools completed this transition by 2010, so by 2019, all students taking SAEB will have completed 9 years of schooling. We use the current nomenclature of "ninth grade" to refer to the last year of middle school-eighth grade. number of independent systems are responsible for administering almost 200,000 basic education schools, including hiring its teachers. 8 Meanwhile, Brazil has both centralized legal and assessment systems to ensure-at all levels of government-equalization of educational funding and national assessment of student achievement in elementary, middle, and high school education.
9
Changes in student performance at the end of middle school/beginning of secondary school across states in Brazil in the past 10-15 years have been influenced by a variety of important factors: the continued incorporation of more students at these schooling levels Fonseca 2015) ; the increased municipalization of primary and middle schooling with considerable variation across states (Dantas 2016) ; nationwide reforms to equalize education funding between poorer and wealthier municipalities (Cruz 2015) ; and reforms such as literacy programs and adding a year of primary schooling to improve the quality of education, both of which were initiated by particular states Martins et al. 2016 ).
10

State and Municipal Administration of Education in Brazil
Elementary and middle schools have been allocated between states and their municipalities through a constitutional agreement called regime de colaboração or collaboration regime (Abrúcio 2010b). The Brazilian constitution of 1988 specifies that each state must take the lead in this collaboration with its municipalities (Senado Federal do Brasil 1988-Brazil Constitution, art. 211, sec. 1-4) . According to Cury, this has created an educational federalism that gives the federal government the responsibility of creating the guidelines and goals for Brazilian education; however, the actual obligation of providing basic schooling is given to the states and municipalities (Cury 2010) . In practical terms, states define how to collaborate with their municipalities under very loose federal guidelines. This implies different levels of collaboration between the municipal and state schools in each state. In many, if not most states, the degree of collaboration is low, with state schools administered by the state secretary of education and the municipal schools by each municipality's educational administrative apparatus (Segatto 2015) . 8 Federal high schools and basic education schools attached to federal universities are exceptions to this rule. They are usually selective and represent 2 percent of enrollment at the high school level.
9 Brazilian education is divided into early childhood education (day care for ages 0-3 and preschool for ages 4-5), fundamental education (first to ninth grades), and high school (tenth to twelfth grades). Starting in 2016, a Constitutional amendment established compulsory schooling for every children ages 4-17. 10 Further, the intensification of educational accountability, primarily through the expansion of educational testing and using test scores to rate the educational performance of schools, municipalities and states, and a greater emphasis on educational management may also have improved educational outcomes, but there is no evidence for their impact.
The agreement also influences the share of basic education students attending each type of school. Although the share has been largely determined historically, since decentralization has been on the Brazilian education agenda since the 1920s, the 1990s were marked by the federal government promoting a shift of elementary and middle school education from state administration to municipalities (Costa 2009 ). Yet in the South and South Central regions, middle schools in 2013 were still as likely or more likely to be run by the states, and states in the Northeast had more students in municipal schools (see figs. 1 and 2 ).
In addition, there is a large system of independently run private schools at all levels; particularly at the secondary level, private schools still serve about one-seventh of all students.
11 The fraction of students in private schools in a number of states, such as Pernambuco, Rio de Janeiro, São Paulo, and Distrito Federal, is much higher than the 12 percent average private school students in middle school ( fig. 2 ).
Educational Reforms and State Management Policies
Important for our analysis of inter-state differences is that a main focus of national educational reforms in Brazil since the 1990s has been to attempt to reduce regional disparities and to make states and municipalities more accountable for student performance. One way that the federal government addressed inequalities in educational access and performance was to reform education finances. FUNDEF, the National Fund for Fundamental Education Development and for Enhancing the Value of the Teaching Profession and its successor, the Fund for the Development of Basic Education and Enhancing the Value of the Teaching Profession (FUNDEB), shifted resources and responsibility for the first 8 (now 9) years of basic education from the state to the municipal level.
A second major reform was to introduce national testing (SAEB) in 1995, and, in 2007, the Index of the Quality of Basic Education (IDEB). IDEB is an index that combines student test performance and school completion rates. It serves as a low stakes accountability evaluation for schools, municipalities and states (Soares and Xavier 2013) . With the creation of IDEB, improving the quality of educational processes and outcomes became increasingly important policy issues. Most empirical studies on Brazilian (and other countries') education focus on improving classroom processes, with good reason (Carnoy et al. 2007; Bruns et al. 2012; Bruns and Luque 2014) . The studies generally posit that student achievement is a function of the quality of the family academic resources they bring to school and the quality of the teaching and other classroom resources (Rothstein 2005) . The results of this body of research suggest that the process of student learning in schools is extremely complex, and modeling it is not easy (Levin 1980) . This article attempts to go beyond the impact of these various student and school level characteristics in order to assess the probable influence that broader organizational policies have on student ninth-grade mathematics achievement in Brazil. We do not pretend to measure this influence in a causal fashion but rather try to make an empirical case that the management politics of state administrative units appear to be associated with how well students attending schools in different state and municipal systems performed over a 14-year period. We make this case through a general analysis of state differences in student outcomes and several comparisons between neighboring states of educational policies in this same period.
There is a long history of educational management studies, almost entirely focused on the school and district level. At the school level, the best known of these are the "effective schools" studies (e.g., Levin and Lockheed 1993; Sammons et al. 1995; Elmore 2000) . In the United States, school districts have also been the subject of many effectiveness studies (e.g., Fuhrman 1993). In Brazil, this research tradition is fairly recent and its focus has been on measuring the effects of different types of schools on student achievement, specifically searching for school factors associated with differential effectiveness.
12
More recent research has associated different municipal and state policies to student achievement, particularly the relationship between municipal spending in education and student achievement (do Amaral and MenezesFilho 2008; Zoghbi et al. 2009; Diniz 2012) . Other studies have examined the impact of municipalization on Brazilian education 13 and found mixed results (Leme et al. 2009; Ceneviva 2011; Becskeházy 2014) . Using Prova Brasil data from 2005 to 2011, Soares and Alves (2013) compared student performance in state and municipal schools within each municipality by region. They argue that substantial differences (up to 20 points in the SAEB scale) between state and municipal schools in Brazilian municipalities may reflect differences in the management of state and municipal school systems. (2007); Alves and Soares (2013) .
13 Municipalization refers to the shift of fiscal responsibility and educational decision making for elementary and middle school education from states to municipalities.
In Brazil, there are few studies that analyze the role of state governments in the context of Brazilian federalism, especially the relationship between states and municipalities.
14 Gomes (2009) studied differences in the patterns of municipalization of elementary and middle schools across states in Brazil. He shows that state governments can push or slow down the implementation of national policies such as FUNDEF and FUNDEB, impacting the share of students in state and municipal school systems. Segatto (2015) analyzed cooperation among Brazilian states and their municipalities and created a typology with five categories, ranging from strong cooperation to conflict. In our analysis, we place particular emphasis on Segatto's typology to help explain why students in some states may have made much more academic progress than students in other states.
There has also been a relative dearth of studies that focus on describing and explaining state differences in educational outcomes. In the United States, with accountability reforms in the 1990s, some research did focus on states' educational performance (e.g., Grissmer and Flanagan 1998; Grissmer et al. 2000) . However, similar studies have not until now appeared in Brazil. We aim to fill this gap in the literature by showing the variation in state achievement gains over time and discuss how differences in performance may reflect different organizational arrangements between states and municipalities.
Data and Method
Data
Our data sources for interstate and municipal comparisons are Brazil's two national assessment tests, the SAEB, for which we have state level and student level public and private school sample data with similar control variables since 1999, and the Prova Brasil, a censual test of all students in public schools with more than 20 students in the tested grades for the period 2007-13. In 2011 and 2013, the Prova Brasil served as the public school portion of the SAEB. The SAEB and Prova Brasil were applied to students in specific grades, and we focus on the ninth-grade results in mathematics. The SAEB individual level microdata are available for 1995-2013, and the Prova Brasil microdata, for 2007-13. These rich data sets provide information about students' mathematics and reading (Portuguese) exam scores and the socioeconomic background of students, teachers, and principals. The exam scores in each grade are comparable over time and permit comparison of results between grades. That is, we can follow the performance of grade cohorts, schools, networks, and the system as a whole (but not of individual students, since we do not have matchable student identifiers across grades and years).
Student performance on the SAEB and Prova Brasil vary considerably across states in each year that the tests were given. In ninth-grade mathematics in the SAEB 2011, for example, students in the lowest performing states, Maranhao and Alagoas, averaged mathematics scale scores of 224 and 227, respectively. At the top of the spectrum, students in Minas Gerais scored 269, and students in Distrito Federal scored 265. According to our estimates using individual student data, this represents a spread of about one standard deviation in average scores. However, in terms of unweighted interstate variation, it represents a spread of more than three standard deviations.
Empirical Strategy
The main goal of our empirical strategy is to estimate that part of Brazilian ninth-grade students' academic performance that reflect differences in how well states and municipalities within states are managing their education systems. To get at these estimates of the influence that the politics of educational management might have on student achievement in state and municipal schools in each Brazilian state, we attempt to adjust average student achievement scores across Brazilian states for the many possible observable factors at the family and school level that have been shown to influence student achievement but are probably external to the effectiveness of state or municipal administrations in educational delivery.
There are many reasons why average test scores can differ between states. An important one is demographics. In states with a higher percentage of students from low academic resource families, average scores would tend to be lower (Rothstein 2005) . In states with a higher percentage of minorities such as African-Brazilians or indigenous peoples-groups that for "historical reasons" traditionally do less well on such tests-the averages would tend to be lower. The part of the lower scores resulting from differences in the composition of students' characteristics, including gender, race/ethnicity, and age, or differences in the composition of students with different levels of family resources, including (in the SAEB) mother's education, and home wealth (articles in the home), cannot reasonably be attributed to poorly performing educational systems. Finally, in states where students drop out before the ninth grade (SAEB), we have to be concerned about possible selection bias in who attends school, particularly those students who have low levels of family resources. The higher the percentage of students who do not appear in the samples, the more likely that there will be an upward bias to the scores compared to states where enrollment is universal. As we estimate changes in test scores over time, the nature of the biases become even more complex, since part of the test score trajectory in higher initial dropout states is affected by declining dropouts, whereas that may not be the case for low initial dropout states.
Most analyses of test score differences using student level data focus on how students' socioeconomic background influence their performance (Chudgar et al. 2012) or, controlling for student background, how school inputs influence student performance (e.g., Clotfelter et al. 2007 ). Our analysis, however, focuses on state differences (state fixed effects) in test scores, controlling for student demographic and school resource differences.
In our first model, we estimate state fixed effects, only controlling for a series of individual student characteristics within schools and peer effects at the level of the school. 15 We estimated students' ninth-grade SAEB scores for each test year from 1999 to 2013 as a function of individual student characteristics (student gender, race, whether a student is older than 16 years old in ninth grade, whether the student failed once or twice, student's mother's education, whether the student worked, and an index of the articles in the student's home), average mother's education of students in the school, and the state fixed effects. These estimates allow us to compare the average mathematics scores of students in the ninth grade in each state, with the scores adjusted for demographic differences between the states. These estimated adjusted scores for each state tell us how students in each state perform on the ninth-grade SAEB mathematics test assuming that the students (and schools) in each state had a similar set of characteristics as the mean for Brazil.
In the second model, we include teacher characteristics in the ninth grade at the school level (teacher SES, gender, race, experience, and education), the number of jobs the teacher has, and the percentage of the curriculum covered as reported by the teacher.
Students attend schools that are under municipal, state, or private jurisdiction. The public school sample is large enough in each state in each year during this period that we can estimate SAEB scores separately for state and municipal public schools. In this way, we compare students in municipal systems in different states and students in the state system in each state. State policy reforms are most likely to affect students primarily in state schools, and municipal reforms would affect students in the municipal system. However, given the characteristics of Brazilian federalism, where states are responsible to coordinate collaboration with municipal systems within its territory, many states' policy may also affect municipal schools. We do not analyze SAEB scores for students in private schools, since the sample of private schools is small in many states, and public policies are only indirectly related to private school management. Models 1 and 2 for each year of the SAEB test can be represented as follows:
where A ijs is achievement on SAEB mathematics test of student i in the ninth grade in school j in State s ; X i is a vector of student characteristics; P j is average mother's education of students in school j; T j is a vector of teacher characteristics in school j; State s are state dummies; and ε ijs is an error term. In this analysis, the parameters of interest are the l values. These represent the residual effect of each state relative to the reference state (left out dummy) when we control student mathematics performance in model 1 for X and P and in model 2 for X, P, and T. We posit that the l for each state are an approximate estimate of the influence on student achievement in each state of variables other than those we have been able to measure (student gender, race, SES, average student SES of the students tested in each school, and teacher characteristics). These "other" effects in each state, we assume, are correlated with the quality of educational delivery, particularly if the residuals change in a state in a systematic way over the 14-year period for SAEB, 1999 SAEB, -2013 Thus, the state differences from the mean SAEB score for all states have been adjusted for differences in the student gender, race, other individual student characteristics, and for average student SES in the school attended by the student. We also estimate a model in which we control for teacher characteristics, including teacher reports on how much of the curriculum they completed in the academic year (opportunity to learn [OTL] ). We can argue that if a state's residual is increasing, something probably happened in a broader set of educational policies at the state or municipal level within a state that has contributed to higher student performance.
There is some issue about whether we should adjust for teacher variables (model 2) if we are attempting to hone in on the possible relation of state education politics and policies to student mathematics gains in this period. The argument in favor of such an adjustment is that changes in teacher resources and practices could be exogenous to state level reforms. The argument against is that teacher resources and practices are probably endogenous to state politics and policies. In our estimates, most teacher characteristics were not consistently significant across different years, and the variable with the most consistent statistical significance was teachers' reported coverage of the required curriculum over the course of the school year. Only two states' student mathematics performance trajectories changed somewhat from model 1 to model 2 estimates. For the sake of space, we therefore limit the presentation of results to estimated state fixed effects of model 1. Interested readers should contact the authors for model 2 results and the regression estimates on which these average state score estimates are based.
Results
Researchers have previously done intercohort analyses of the SAEB data (Soares and Gonzaga Alves 2003; Fonseca 2015 ) but only at the national level. The results of these studies show that the performance of Brazilian students on the SAEB declined in 2000-2005 as access to upper middle school expanded. After 2005, however, SAEB scores rise .
Comparing State SAEB Trajectories, 1999 Table 1 shows the absolute adjusted average scores for ninth graders in state schools in each state. We estimate these adjusted scores by first estimating the score for São Paulo state (the reference state), assuming that students and schools in the sample have the same distribution of characteristics as the mean Source. -INEP, SAEB microdata, 1999 , 2003 , 2005 Note.-Estimated coefficients represent the difference of each state's ninth-grade test scores from the national average for state administered schools, adjusted for student characteristics. SAEB p National Evaluation System of Basic Education.
for all ninth-grade students attending state schools in Brazil. This gives us the value for São Paulo students, and we then add each state coefficient (the estimated coefficients in our regression estimates [l] , available by request) to the São Paulo score to get the score in the other states. We chose São Paulo as the reference state because it is the largest in Brazil and scores near the middle of the distribution of state scores. The distance between the highest scoring state (adjusted score) in 1999 (Santa Catarina, with 252 points) and the lowest scoring state, Tocantins, with 224 points, is 28 points. In 2001, the difference is 27 points (Acre, lowest, Rio Grande do Sul, highest); in 2003, 27 points (Tocantins and Rio Grande do Sul), and in 2011 and 2013, increased to 36 and 38 points (Amapa, lowest, and Minas Gerais, highest). The increasing spread suggests that the overall gains in SAEB mathematics scores were not equal among states.
In table 2, we estimate the absolute adjusted mathematics performance of ninth-grade students attending municipal schools in each state. The method is the same as in table 1. Again, the reference state is Sao Paulo-that is, the There are six states in which adjusted mathematics gains were high in these periods for students in both state and municipal schools. The states are Ceara, Rondonia, Espirito Santo, Minas Gerais, Tocantins, and Pernambuco (in the period 2001-13). There are four states where mathematics gains were very low for students in both state and municipal schools: Bahía, Amapa, Piauí, and Santa Caterina. Another two low scoring states, Alagoas and Maranhão, also made low or negative gains across state and municipal schools in their states in all but one measure of gains (state schools in 2001-13). Two of the remaining 15 states, Distrito Federal and Roraima, did not have ninth graders in municipal schools, and in three states Acre, Mato Grosso do Sul, and Paraíba, students in both state and municipal schools made at least midlevel gains. The other 10 states had inconsistent municipal and state school gains in each state, or had very inconsistent gains across the two time periods (2001-13 and 2003-13) .
The six consistent high gaining states and the six generally consistent low gaining states provide potentially interesting comparisons in terms of 
Trajectories in Capital City Municipal Schools
Policies in municipalities can also impact educational achievement positively or negatively. We attempted to isolate the possible impact of municipal educational reform on student achievement gains, as distinct from state educational policies, by additionally analyzing mathematics test score gains of students attending schools in the capital city municipality in each state. We cannot identify capital city schools in the SAEB, only in the Prova Brasil of 2007, 2009, 2011, and 2013 . As noted earlier, the Prova Brasil was only applied in public schools, so this analysis applies only to public sector education.
In eight states and the federal district (DF had no municipal school students), students attending municipal public schools in the ninth grade represent 15 percent or less of students in capital city schools. Even though we estimated trends in the scores of students in these much smaller groups of municipal schools we did not include them in our analytical comparisons. 16 Of the 18 remaining state capital municipalities, students in three-Palmas (Tocantins) Rio de Janeiro, and Belo Horizonte (Minas Gerais)-made substantial gains relative to the mean gain among capital city municipalities (table 5) . Eighth-sand ninth-grade students in six capital city municipalities-Sao Luis (Maranhão), Natal (Rio Grande do Norte), Florianopolis (Santa Catarina), Salvador (Bahia), Maceio (Alagoas), and Campo Grande (Mato Grosso Sul)-had substantial declines in their mathematics scores relative to the average gain among capital city municipalities. Two of these-Natal and Campo Grandeare surprises because they are in states whose municipal school students made rather large gains over the decade, (see table 2 ). Students in the other nine capital city municipalities made either small relative gains in the 6 years or small relative losses, and in many of these the level of the scores were not far from the adjusted mean scores of all the capital city municipalities. However, students in one of these-Recife (Pernambuco)-maintained very low relative scores on the Prova Brasil, with little change in 2007-13 (table 5 ). An important question for future research is whether Palmas, Rio, and Belo Horizonte took particular actions to raise student math performance in ninth grade, and whether Sao Luis, Natal, Florianopolis, and Campo Grande took actions that led to declines in student scores.
State Pairings
Another useful way to study the policies at the state level that may have had positive and significant impact on increases in mathematics scores in state and municipal schools is to compare states where students in both state and municipal schools had large increases in mathematics scores in the period 2001-3 to 2013 to neighboring states where students in both state and municipal schools made low (or negative) gain during this period. In those pairings of states in which most students attend municipal schools, we compared their adjusted municipal school scores; in those states in which most students attend state schools, we compared state school scores. Figure 3 shows a grouping of high scoring states-Minas Gerais, Santa Catarina, Rio Grande do Sul, and Paraná-with a considerable proportion of state school students in ninth grade (see fig. 1 ). For that reason, we used the state school adjusted mathematics scores from 2001 to 2013 for our comparison. Students in Minas Gerais made large adjusted mathematics gains in this period, students in Paraná and Rio Grande do Sul made small gains, and students in Santa Catarina lost ground. Since these are gains adjusted for student and school demographics, it is likely that state officials in Minas Gerais implemented some kind of administrative or educational policies that helped student increase their math performance more than students did in the three Southern states. Figure 4 shows a similar comparison among Northeastern states-Ceara, Maranhão, Piauí, and Alagoas. Alagoas and Maranhão do not make gains in this period, although both rise in 2005-13. This is similar to the PISA trajectory for Maranhão but not for Alagoas. Students in Ceará make a very large gain on the SAEB, and students in Piauí make moderate gains-the trajectory of SAEB scores for these two states in 2006-12 is not consistent with the trajectory of PISA scores in the period 2005-12. In figure 6 , we compare state school student performance in three states in the Amazon region-Acre, Pará, and Rondonia. Acre and Rondonia clearly outperform students in Pará, even though students in Pará began higher. All three states' education is marked by schools spread over large areas. Were there policies that worked better in Acre and Rondonia than the policies implemented in Pará?
Discussion and Conclusions
The results of our analysis show that Brazilian students' achievement in the ninth grade adjusted for student and school socioeconomic differences, as well as some key school resource differences, varies considerably across states and, within some states, across the separate state and municipal school systems. Successive cohorts of students in a number of states have greatly increased their mathematics scores on the national SAEB test in 2001-13 and 2003-13 . At the same time, successive cohorts of students in other states' state and municipal systems have seen their adjusted scores stay level or decline.
Students in states such as Ceará, Rondonia, Tocantins, Minas Gerais, Espirito Santo, and Pernambuco, whether in municipal or state schools, made large gains in this period on the SAEB ninth-grade mathematics test. Students in states such as Bahia, Piaui, Alagoas, Amapá, Santa Caterina, and Maranhão made small or negative gains on the same test in this period across municipal and state schools. Thus, there are clear differences in the achievement gains made in mathematics by students at the end of middle school in almost half of the Brazilian states. 
Educational Politics and Policies in States May Have Contributed to Higher and Lower Student Gains
We have suggested that constituent states within a federalist country can have very different political approaches to education and very different motivation and capacity to implement educational reforms, and that this could help explain variation is the effectiveness of education across these states. We have cited examples of the considerable literature showing that administrative effectiveness can have a significant influence on student educational performance in the political units delivering schooling. Studies show that providing a coherent approach to curriculum, teaching practices, professional development, and the implementation of change in these educational inputs in administrative units such as schools and districts increase student achievement FIG. 6 .-Brazil SAEB: State school students' adjusted mathematics scores in ninth grade, Acre, Rondonia, and Para, 2001-13. Source. -SAEB microdata, 2001 -SAEB microdata, , 2003 -SAEB microdata, , 2005 -SAEB microdata, , 2011 -SAEB microdata, , 2013 their children should not have influenced our results. Third, although we cannot account for the possibility that migrants' children might be more able academically than nonmigrants, the "development attractiveness index" for migrants of many of our estimated high academic gain states appears to have been negative and declining in the 1980-2010 period, and for some of our estimated low-gain states has been positive and increased (Lima et al. 2015) . This makes it unlikely that the gains result from more academically talented pupils immigrating to these high gain states. As far as differences between municipal and state schools, without data on which students migrated and which state or municipality they came from, we have no way of knowing whether and how interstate or intrastate migration patterns might affect gains between municipal and state schools within the same state.
(e.g., Fuhrman 1993) . Studies of states' roles are more rare. Although we need to be sensitive to the methodological criticisms leveled at post hoc explanations of education effectiveness (see the international school effectiveness literature; e.g., Levin and Lockheed 1993) , our comparisons of student performance in Brazilian states open the door to at least discussing the educational system conditions in which states influence improvements in student learning.
We show that in about two-thirds of Brazilian states, ninth-grade students in municipal schools and state schools make similar gains in the past 10-12 years, but in about a third of the states, the gains of students in municipal and state schools are different. In most of these cases, students in state schools make larger gains than students in municipal schools. Because test scores move together in such a high fraction of states, we could conclude that whether or not a state develops specific educational policies meant to increase student achievement, it appears that, generally, conditions in the state seem to affect both state and municipal educational systems in a similar way. This suggests that state educational political/policy conditions are likely to influence both state and municipal schools.
What are the political/policy conditions in high gaining states that may have contributed to large improvements in middle school students' learning during the period analyzed in this study? Similarly, what might have contributed in some states to the small or negative gains on the same test and same period across municipal and state schools? Given the nature of Brazilian federalism, which imposes interdependence between state and municipal schools in compulsory schooling, the degree to which state and municipalities collaborate might be one possible explanation for these results. Segatto (2015) analyzed cooperation among Brazilian states and their municipalities and created a typology with five categories, ranging from strong cooperation to conflict. Ceará is ranked in the highest category of cooperation. Tocantins, Minas Gerais, and Pernambuco-states that we estimate as having high and consistent gains over time-are also examples of a more formal cooperation between the states and municipalities, as well as examples of some redistribution of material and human resources among their municipalities. However, different from Ceará, cooperation is the result of ongoing negotiations between state educational administrators and municipalities, which leads to a variation in the institutionalization and formality of this relationship and in the type of collaboration taking place.
Ceará is among the poorest states in Brazil but, according to our estimates, has the greatest adjusted gains in mathematics in both periods (2001-13 and 2003-13) for state and municipal schools (tables 3 and 4). According to Segatto (2015) , Ceará stands out in Brazil because of the relationship between its state and municipal governments in education. That relationship can be characterized as "state coordination," that is, "an institutionalized cooperation among the state and municipalities with a more vertical character. In this sense, the state strongly induces cooperation. Furthermore, it involves the redistribution of financial, material and human resources" (Segatto 2015, 84) . Tendler (1998) observed this characteristic in Ceará policy making almost 20 years ago. She showed the success of three policies implemented by the state government in the 1990s. Although none of them were in the area of education, the one related to preventive medicine turned into a federal program by that time, as in the case of Ceará's literacy program (PAIC) turned recently into a national policy. In fact, PAIC Literacy Program might also be part of explanation for Ceará´s result. The program created in 2007 was inspired by a literacy program implemented first in Sobral, an important municipality in Ceará run by the same political group as the state government. The program, implemented in all municipalities across the state for almost 10 years, has been praised for Ceará´s good results in the math and language literacy survey (ANA) administered by the Brazilian statistical and testing agency, INEP. In the 2014 edition of the ANA test, only 15 percent of students in Ceará are below grade level in reading and 18 percent in math, whereas in the Northeast the figures are 36 and 40 percent. On the other hand, at the end of third grade, Ceará has 16 percent of its students above grade level in reading and 30 percent in math. In the Northeast, only 6 and 13 percent are above grade level in language and math, respectively. But beyond that, the "spirit of Sobral," a low-income municipality with some of the highest academic achievement in Brazil, has been spread into the educational politics and policies of the state administration-a politics of using effective implementation policies to reach municipalities across the state and applied to state administered schools as well.
Although collaboration in Minas Gerais is more recent and less institutionalized than in Ceará, it encompasses a large number of policies and programs to be implemented both at the state and municipal levels. Also, different from Ceará, it involves implementing at municipal level programs that have already been put in place at the state level and were considered successful. This is the case of the Educational Intervention Program (PIP), implemented in state schools since 2006, which was implemented in municipal schools beginning in 2012. The program aims to improve student achievement through educational interventions in schools lead by a team from the State Department of Education. In this case, the state assists municipalities in structuring and training their own teams and offers support materials. In Minas Gerais municipalities are also invited to participate in state assessments without having to pay for it.
In Tocantins, the Assistance to Municipal Systems of Education was established in 2004. This policy is based on a collaborative arrangement and joint actions between the state and municipalities, which involves evaluation, inspection services of municipal school units, school management system with computerized registration, and also an agreement between state gov-ernment, municipalities and department of justice to fight dropout, agegrade and school absenteeism.
In Pernambuco, a lower-income high academic gain state, there is collaboration among the state and municipalities in several policies and programs, such as the development of curricular standards with the participation of the municipalities. In mid-2016, the state also launched a pilot program designed to enhance the management capacity of the Municipal Departments of Education. In our recent visit to Pernambuco, the state Secretary of Education, Frederico Amâncio, described this initiative, in which 15 municipalities spread throughout the state were selected to participate in several activities coordinated by the state government, such as the training of teaching and administrative staff and the improvement of school infrastructure.
Espirito Santo is the only state among the ones that made larger gains in both municipal and state administered schools that does not fit exactly this model of collaboration. In Espirito Santo, existing forms of cooperation are different between municipalities. For example, joint registration is restricted to the Metropolitan Region of Vitória, thus it is considered by Segatto (2015) a hybrid model of collaboration.
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At the other end of the spectrum, Segatto (2015) ranks Santa Catarina, Maranhão and Amapá (states that we estimate made small or negative adjusted gains across municipal and state schools during the same period) as having the lowest level of collaboration between state and municipalities, thus being characterized as having "independent policies" between them. This means that there is no significant collaboration between states and municipalities in education policy and sometimes conflict among them.
Although states such as Maranhão are among the poorest states in Brazil, Amapa is a low-middle income state, and Santa Catarina is one of the highest per capita income states in Brazil. Thus, the argument that the way states organize themselves to deliver education and improve it through closer links and reform efforts among administrative entities seems to be associated with lower academic gains even in higher income, initially higher scoring states, such as Santa Catarina.
Threats to the Validity of Our Argument
Our analysis argues that the state fixed effect trajectories of student test scores we estimate over more than a decade of major educational change represent the effectiveness of educational politics and policies in the states. Yet there are other possible explanations for a state's adjusted student per- 18 Another piece of evidence that may be related to these higher levels of cooperation, is that in his analysis of the relationship between expenditure and quality of education across states in Brazil. Zoghbi et al (2009) found that Ceará, Espírito Santo, and Minas Gerais are among the states that not only are efficient in the expenditure of basic education but also have higher levels of education achievement relative to other states.
formance increasing more or less rapidly. These other explanations could threaten our argument that adjusted state differences represent more or less effective state education politics and policies.
One threat to our argument we have alluded to is that even controlling for individual socioeconomic background and the average socioeconomic background of students in schools, students in states with higher proportions of families in poverty (family income less than one minimum wage) may average lower scores than students attending state and municipal schools in states with lower levels of poverty. Thus, in addition to the negative effect on student academic performance of living in a family with few academic resources and the negative effect on performance of students attending schools with students that also have low levels of family resources, students of all social classes may be affected academically by living in states with higher levels of poverty.
We call this the "league effect." Students and schools situated in an educational system composed of generally low or high performing schools could have lower or higher performance because of lower or higher expectations, and fewer or more overall resources to invest in education (although the federal government in Brazil acted in the late 1990s to equalize funding across states and municipalities). This does not mean that students in poor leagues (states) cannot greatly improve nor, that students in good leagues (states) cannot decline (Ceará is an example of the first and Santa Catarina of the second). However, our results suggest that even when poor leagues do better and good leagues do worse, the latter still have higher performance overall.
A second factor that would undermine our case is the possible effect on test scores of municipalization-a national policy that pushed states to expand enrollment in middle schools in municipal schools and reduce enrollment in state schools. Municipalization has varied greatly from state to state. If much of the increased proportion of middle school students attending municipal schools came from less academically prepared students from similar social class backgrounds, as we would expect in an expansionary period, municipal schools may have made lower gains in the period covered, and states that had a greater increase in the proportion of students attending municipal schools may have made lower gains in municipal schools, and higher gains in state schools even when we control for students' (and schools) social class background.
A third possible explanation that might weaken our argument is days lost in teachers' strikes, under the assumption that teacher strikes are exogenous to the effectiveness of state educational policies. Teacher strikes are fairly common in Brazil, typically with many school days lost because of strikes, and this may negatively influence student performance more in some states than others. The number of days lost varies considerably across states and years, and whether the strikes are in state or municipal schools. Because teacher strikes in a single municipality have considerably less effect on overall average municipal scores in a state than a strike in the state's school system would have on student performance in the state schools, we focus on estimating this effect for strikes in state school systems.
Using our student and school adjusted residuals (state fixed effects), we estimated (a) whether state scores already adjusted for individual and school level measures of family academic resources were related to state level poverty, as measured by the percent of families with income less than one minimum wage lagged five years (when ninth graders were in fourth grade); (b) whether states with decreasing proportions of state school students increased their adjusted test scores as municipalization progressed; (c) whether states with increasing (progressively higher) proportions of students in municipal schools saw lower and decreasing test scores in municipal schools; and (d) whether school hours lost to teacher strikes over the period 2000-2013 in state schools influenced mathematics test score gains in ninth grade in each state.
We found that state level poverty is negatively and significantly related to mathematics scores, even already controlled for individual and school level indicators of socioeconomic background. This suggests that an average student in states with a higher percentage of poor people gets lower scores than an overage student in states with a lower percentage of poor people. Fifteen percentage points more poverty in a state (the difference between the southern states and the Northeast) means about 5 points fewer in the average state SAEB mathematics test score. Yet because poverty levels changed rather similarly over time in Brazilian states, and because we found that poverty levels in states did not have a significant effect on the rate of increase of student performance in a state, accounting for state poverty level does not alter the patterns of change in the high and low gaining states.
We found no relation between test scores and the proportion of students in state schools but did find a negative and significant relation between our adjusted municipal school scores over time and the proportion of ninthgrade students in municipal schools. This suggests that in states with higher and increasing proportions of students in municipal schools, students in municipal schools scored lower compared to municipal students in states with lower shifts to municipal schools.
The number of hours lost did vary greatly among states-for example, hours lost range from 5,000 hours in the state of Rio de Janeiro down to 16 hours in the state of Roraima. We would expect that states with more hours lost in teacher strikes would be negatively affected in the gains they would make during that period. Indeed, the estimated relationship between the gain in SAEB ninth-grade mathematics scores students made in the 2001-13 and the 2003-13 period and the number of hours lost in strikes during that period is negative, as expected, but it is not statistically significant. Neither are strike hours lost significantly related to the initial level of student performance in states, although the estimated coefficient is positive (the higher the initial SAEB score in the state, the more hours lost to strikes in 2001-13).
19 For example, Santa Catarina had relatively very few hours lost to strikes and Minas Gerais lost many hours-yet students in Minas made big gains in this period, and students in Santa Catarina did not. Lack of data on the proportion of teachers actually on strike in each given period might explain this result.
Conclusion
In making the case that differences in mathematics gains by students in different Brazilian states over a 14-year period are associated with how effectively states are able to work across administrative entities, we argue that in federalist states, consistent with what we would expect on theoretical grounds, the politics of educational change in states are associated with how effectively educational systems are able to deliver tested mathematics knowledge to students in school. We have used only one indicator of such educational politicsthe degree of cooperation between states and municipalities in educational improvement policies-but this indicator probably reflects the broader nature of educational politics and educational administrative effectiveness in each state.
Our research has important implications for comparative education research. It suggests that in searching for the reasons that students in some political entities (such as nation-states) score higher on tests than in others, it is crucial to provide a political/administrative justification for comparing students across such entities, whether nations or school districts. Intranational comparisons in federalist countries make theoretical sense, since subnational political units have major juridical responsibility for delivering education. Our research also suggests that there are important benefits of intranational comparisons. A main one is that they can be less concerned with differences in overall educational systems and their subcomponents, such as teacher labor markets, financing arrangements, and educational culture inside and outside schools, since these are much more similar in intranational comparisons than in international comparisons of national educational systems. Intranational comparisons can therefore focus more on educational management issues or particular subnational state led interventions, since these still tend to vary considerably among subnational units in federal systems. Methodologically, it is thus easier to identify effective educational policies 19 We estimated that strike hours in municipal schools in each state are not significantly related to ninth-grade student achievement as well. However, because we cannot identify strikes with particular municipalities in each state, it makes less sense to focus on the effect of time lost from strikes in municipal schools. Rather, in the case of this variable, we restrict our analysis to state schools. and practices when the contextual variations in which those policies and practices occur are greatly reduced.
Further, at least for countries with federal systems, researching subnational state differences in educational reforms and the organization of state educational delivery is as relevant to deriving general insights into improving student learning across nations as research from international comparisons. Our finding on the probable effect on student achievement of state cooperative arrangements with municipalities is important not only for Brazilian educational policy but also for the countries such as the United States, where some states have managed to develop close policy relations with school districts, and others have not (Elmore and Fuhrman 1995; .
To be clear, we have not delved into the underlying theories of why some states have followed more cooperation with municipalities or not. As we noted at the beginning of this article, there are many such competing theories. Why political entities do what they do is important for understanding how the differences we observe occur or not in Brazilian states, but they need to wait for the next phase of our comparative analysis. For now, our case is that units below the level of the nation-state can be extremely relevant to that comparison.
